"~ng Goals
Review first half activity and performance
Discuss marketing activities for second half
Decide key marketing issues
- Pridng and SKUs
- I~crcmental funding
- Offlce Friendly scope

- 9roadcnln~ Offlce brand

~

Year Performance Review

-:- Revenue and unit summary (SAltS table)
- Domestic
- Worldwide

MS7059113
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Year Market Share Review

Category
Word

July Aug Sept Cal YTD

- Units
- Revenue
- Units
- ReVeU~O

Office
- Units
- Revenue

Desktop
- Units
- Reven~e

~

Year Marketing Analysis
Opportunities
- Build fromleaderskip portion
. Define me ~ttet~j and the I~tytng t~dd
¯ ~tpltalize on PR momentum lttd re,clews
- I~verage EMS, Access 2.0, and Clttcago
- Penetrate small organl~a’don market
- Develop Office solutto-~ platform message
-

Product slips, Including International Impact
Lotu~ messagtngandl)rc~luct ecttv,,ty
SKU complexity and trensi~tons
Channel relationship Issues

~laintiff’s Exhibit~

2
Page

MS, 059~-3.4

~. 123 v4 upgrade volumes lower than expected
¯ :. Communications
- $ I~t of breed apps in Smar~alte -~ shipping now
- Workgroup (with Notes)
- MS and Offlce as explicit target

- I~vestment tn chanaeleffo~ts
-Wlll ou~s~ead ~t~ 3 to I In adrert.kb~g over next6 mont~

~. Product expectations
- M~Jor AmlI’ro release in 2rid quarter
- Corre~poudingSmartSutte release with.x rele~ ofo~er ~pps
- 123 DOS ~p~radc |n 2rid q~rter
- Possible high-end .~nmrtSuite with Nct~~:Mall
- "Cheap" version Of commmt macro language

Reinforce Office as ~he leadership brand
- Succe~fuHyroflqmt Excd, PPT, andOfflo~4.2

- Launch Access2~0, OfficePro 4.3, Mac Office
. AchlewS0%160% sh~re targ~ts

Move installed base up to Office
- ~0~ otupgradesshouldbetoOmce
- Increase mix of Offlw Pro to30% of Ofllce~ales

Switch 500+K competitive users to Office apps
Increase awareness and share in SMORG market
Identify and train Office developer community

Page 3
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App Pricing (SRP/StreeO

~, Individual App

$495/320

$129!119 $99t89

¯ :. Office Std

$7501469

$2991269 $259/239

,~ Office Pro

$8991569 ....

Individual App
Office Std
Office Pro

$495/320
$7501469
$8991569

$129/119
$299/269
$399/369

N~te: u~|racl~s will ~clude $3~14f rebs~e fer MS ~u,~t~n~c~ f ~r f’w~ ~ d~Is --

onal SKU Issues
-~ CD Office plans
- Office Std 4~
- Office Pro 4.3
- COGs+ prldng on print does and dBks

. 32 bit (NT) pridng
- No FPP or ttpgrade price differential versus 16 bit
- Platform Independent llceash|g
. WlnWerd 2.0 to 32 bit Word 6.0 =
. WlnWoml 6.0 to 32 bit Word 6.0 = No ce~t
- COGs+ prlc~g to fuLrttl new d~cs sad disks for platform switch

¯:, 32 bit (NT) packaging
- Word a~ Excel sku~ with disksp doc~ CDp and Iatel, Alpha, Mtps
- No Offl~eSKUs until 32 bit PIT

Page 4
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aging Update
Declare victary in "office suites"
- Momentumad efforts
- Pubflc.~ review ~

Define category with key messages
- Beyond F.~se of Use- IntelllSense technology
- Beyond Cut and Paste- OillceLlnks
- Beyond Macros - VBA

Incorporate "new" messaging opportunities
- ’PSSle~dcrship
- Acce~2.0/Word ~i.O in %eyond macrosn
- EMS and workgroup
- Chicago apps

FUD new versions of SmartSuite/apps

tising Plan
¯:. Office positioning (PC press)
- ~onttnu~t~ buildawarnessofOfficeascategorys~ndard
- "Works together like one"

¯~ Launch ads (PC press)
- Reinforce nppsas BOB
- XL 5.0, PowerPolnt 4.0,Access 2.0~ Mac Office

¯:, Momentum/leadership ads (PC weeklies)
- Word/X~OffIca "rolling thunder"
- Build prodact momeutumand nont~’allzecomf~etItioa
- Customer nc=ptanee and erltkal aeclalm
- No business press presence
- NosustahtIngads for Ward/XL
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eting Spending Summary

Adve~tsing

- Biz Press
Direct marketing

~rch
~bGc
Samp~
Market~gp~
Pe~

Fua~ r~

P~ge 6

~$7059Zt8

~ Take control of editorial calendar
- Develop and execute monthly messagingstrategy

- ~aunchAccess 2.0,Office 4.~aud MacOfflce
- C~Ittvate ~omer acceptance testimonials

o7 Win and capita~ze on reviews
~ Prepare key messages for major ~ activities
- 1~3~ actlvlti~
- Chic.ago apps; 32-bit Office

- Oa.flne~ At Work, etc.

¯:. Broaden PR reach to new audiences
- 5mall orgs, Developers, VAI~, etc.

¯.~ FUD Smar~uite 3.x launch

Need to add ~er groups~ Word/XL items

~age 7
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nel Plan
+ Broaden distribution of Office (and indiv, apps)
-

Target dlstributors/fran~hiscrs a~ well as IocaI outlet,~
Use Mouse ~-Paek, WI~ and/or DOS 63, asstockl~g incentive
Provide funds for"Junier partners"
Co4uud t-esetl~ dh-ectm~r[~tlng a~tt’cttte~

¯:. Build retail presence and in-store recommendation
- htcrease iustore mereha~dblng programs
- Focus moath on Office Pro, laduding temp rep tour
- City Sweep x~ll.out wlth training

~. Target small/medium business
- Set of offers ~hat channel can customize (no nat|onal preralum)
- Createtelemarkefftagtook and trlalvehldes
- MOLP

Organization Campaign
¯:, Why small org focus?
- Blgmarket: 23% ofallCPUstn US; 26% by1995
- Fastest gro~ngsegme~t (3MM run rate)’
- Fa~te~t mov~ug segmtnt ~ Vein (31%~[4 % |n t~-t
- Biggest Identifiable pool of swlthcers:
¯ wP ~t~lre of small org~
,, 123 shin ofsmall or~s

- Generate $75 ndllion incr. revenue from small org~ in FY95
- Raise small or~ share to parity levels by ead of FY95
- Raise O~ee awareness & displace Lotos and WP as default
choice

Pa@’e 8
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We Need To Do To Win
¯ :. Build awareness of Office and single apps among targeted

verticals and general endusers within sma[t or~ni~ior~
- ac~ounl~n~,legal, realestate, retail and b~surauc~

.~ Expand availability/visibility of Office products where
these accounts buy product
_ supexstores, MORs,bus~s-~]en~rketingresd[exs, inbound direts

¯ ~ Partner with SPs/VARs to develop/push Office solutions
~ BuiId functionality and ’~ooks" into Office to

accomodate 3rd party development for targeted verticals

mental Funding
PeteH opportunity fund allocation
- Trad~ press advertLsl~- $.~OOK
. Suppen ladJ~l~l ~p~ ~eclsl]~ F~I
. Atta~ ~uefltlen ht gore bu.~mes~
- Progran~. $300K
, ~ty S~veep

Business press advertising - ~ required
- Addressawareness issue
¯ 70% ~ IEU/Fdnge de~’t read PC pre~
- MS presence la btz preas
- Counter Lot~s share of vo|~e

Page 9
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am Objectives a~d Target

~.. Objective:
- Provid~ e~s~ ofusdconshtency bendlt to Office cus~om~"~ by
proliferating O[five’qook and feel" to leading, complimentary
app~Icaflon~

~. Target
- L~Vs
- CorporateAccounts
- Solutio~ Providers

~

sofl Office Friendly: Status
Meetings with 20+ ISVs

~a~ro. tldSI,

A~oDm~I~

~ Inlu~ 8o~tware

Ooore

Ex~ to co~o~te a~oun~

~v~figa~ ex~n~ng ~ Solution ~o~de~

Page I0
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Issues:
Breadth of program, recommend option #2
- 1. Oaly aon-MS oml~etit|ve apps (Limits program Impact)
- 2. All apps e~cept those that compete wllh Office component
apps (Obllgate~ Money, Publisher, Works, etc, to be Office
Friendly before th.dr competitors)
- 3. Ailapps,(Clonlagprob[em)

Impllcations to Office brand
- Need"3rdpart3, visual"strategy,

Program name
Marketing support strateg~
- Launch event timing
- One time oDly marketing programs (Focus, PR event, ~rade
- Optional, s~ff funding oppo~tunl~es

ding Issues
Current status
- Implemented Office Us~rlpe" In packaging, collateral, ads
~ Office family definedas productsha theSKU~s}

New data points
- Role for braadlng ha Office Friendly
- Work with International to resolve issues
- Follow-up brand research underway

Need resolution on several issues
- Need for sub-brands
- BrandJsku naming Issues
- Imdudeo~products In OtTice family
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